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lgproverl by the !overoor A.rEiL 24, 1979

Introduced by tseutIer, 28

nN ACT to anend sect-ions 71-1631 1fl4 71-1632, Reissue
3evised Statutes of yebraska, 1943, aDd
sectioo 71-1530, 9evised Statutes Su.oPIenext,
1978, relatinq to ?ubIic health atrd relfare;
to Eecove certain erce?ticDs: lc chlnge
quali:icat-ions for certain health directors;
to change poreES and duti-es ior certain health
iirectc:s; and to Eepeal the original
seclions, ard aLso sectioDs 71-1530-02 and
71-1610-C3, Reissue Sevised Statu:-es of
Yebraska, 19q3, and section 71-1630.C1,
levised statutes su?elerent, 1974-

Be it enacted b7 the gecple of the State of yebraska,

Section 1 . ?hat section 71-'1630, Rev j.se'l
statutes supglerent, 1?78. be aoended to Eead as fcllcus:

7 1- 1530. (1) ?he! a heallh f,ePartaent Ias been
estabiished by t-he cou;rty boaEd oE such a ccuntY and
approved by the De,oartreot of llealth of the State ot
l{ebEaska as l count-y hea.Lth alegartlent, the ccunty board
of such county shali appoiat a boerC of health, rhich
shall consist oe the Eolloring renbecs: (a) one !€ober
of the couDty bcard, (b) the countY cleEk oE
supeEiuteDdent, rho shal,l be appoioted by the couutY
boarC of coloissicnecs f,r supervisors, (c) a
represeDtlti-ve ci the count-v dental society ch.osen frco a
!ist cf three nares subnitted by the county leotaL
society, (d) a reoreseDtative ,E the couDtY nedical
society, chcset :rotr a list of three r.aDes subritted by
the countl aedical societ-2, and (e) !ive gublic-spirit-ed
aen oE uooen iote.ested i1 the health of the conmunity.
The represeatatives of tbe ccuDty deDtaI society 1nd the
couEty uedical society shaII be aPPointed for E period of
thEee years anC i:ro of the :ive sa!d ?ubIic-sPi-Eited nen
or roileD interest-ed in the'lealth of r-he ccilmuni'.
geriod of tyo years anC the others 3or a pecictl o
years. .1fter their terns cf office exPiEe, e
appointnert shall be :or a peri.od cf thEee yea
IetrbeE shall seEve nore thaD t.iJo consecutive th
teEns. Appointilents to fill any vacancies shall
the 'ruexpiEed ter: of the oeober v\ose ter! i
fil1eC by such appointrent.
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(2) By a joint Eesolutio! of the coulty board.s of
elch couDtv in th.e district health iie?artrent, the couuty
boarCs of such district shaLL neet anl estabi!sh a
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alistrict board of health rith due ccnsideration for a
faiE aad equitable EepEesentation frcn the entire area to
be served. The distri.ct boaEC cf health shall consist of
the folloci!g reEbers: (a) ooe neober of each count,y
board in the distiict, (b) one physiciaa from each county
chosen fror a list of three naoes suboitted by the
6ealical society o! each cou!lt'/ in the district, oc ig a37
countf does Dot have a ueCical societl, a physician
chcser iEor a Ilst of thEee physicians EesidiDg antl
gracticing ia suc\ alistEict, subritted br the district
oeCical society, (c) the county sugeEintendent oE clerk
fron each ccunty in the district, (d) oDe dertist froo
each county, chosea jrot a list of three naoes suboitteC
by each couDty detrta1 society in the Cistrict-, or if a!7
couuty has no ,lertal sccietl, a le[tist choseD fron :t
list cf three dentists resj.dilg anC ?racr-icing in the
district, subEitted by the ilistEict deotal societT, aEd
(e) one or rore Public-spir!ted .'den .r roEen lDteEested
in the health of the coonunity frca each couDty iu the
district; one-t-hird cf zhoa shall 5e apgointed for a lern
of one ye1r, one-third for a .oeriod of tuo years and
one-thirC fcr a period of three years, and afteE their
teEEs of office shaII expiEe, each uec aP-ooiDtoent shall
be for a period cf three years- llo lember shalI serve
uoEe thaD tro coosecutive thEee-year terrs. APPoiutreEts
to fiLI any vacancies shall be fcr the unexPired LeEns.

(3) theo the county board cf anI such cou:lty antl
the city council .f aDy city locateal thereiDT--.tec?t--.
eitl-.f-thc-?rira"?-€+:r37 have cravn up an lgEeeoetrt,
approved hy the DeDart!ent of Health, fcE uaintaining a
city-couaty health Cepart-leDt, the city anal couuty shall
establish a city-county boacd of health. It shalI
consist of the folloring oexbers, u!th Cqe coDsideratioD
to be givea in an endeavor to secute a fair aDd equitable
represeotation frcn the entire area t3 be served: (a)
One Eepceseor-ative of the county board to be chosea by
the ccunty boarJ, (b) oue Ee?resentat!ve frou i-be cit-Y
council to be cbcsen by the city couccil, (c) one
regreseotative lrco the ccurty nedical socie!y, choseD
fEoE n tist o: th:ee !ilg naaes sub.tit'.ea by the countY
oetlical society t, the cit-y council ard ccunty bcari anal
selected by a !a,i3Eity vote of the city council aEd
county boarC, (l) one Eegresentative fron the county
aental society, chosen :rcn 1 list cf th?ee liyg oines
subnitted bv the couDr-'J deotal societZ tc the city
council and county boartl aad selected by a najclity Yote
of the city counci.L and. county boaril, 1nd (e) fiee
gublic-spiri!ed neu or voreu
ildustlv 9r_in_thg he1!th_oro
iu the health of the conlun i '!t to

nterestel
by thet osen

majority vote cf the citv council and ccunty boaEd.
0ne-thiEC rf its !embers shall be apgointed f:r a tera of
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one year, ooe-third for a peEiod of tco years aud
one-Lhird for a period o! three yeaEs. Ifter their teErs
of office shall expire, each nes aoDoiDtEenC shall ce for
a p€ciod of three yeaEs. Yo lenber shall serve more than
Lyo consecuti're three-vea.r terns.

Sec.
of

2. That section 71-163'1, ileissue Revised.
Nebraska, 19q3, be amended to reatl asStatutes

follovs:
7 1- 1 53 1. The board cf health of each couat y,

ilistrict, cr city-couot-y health ceoart:!eDtT--rree?t--!
de?art!ent-€st e:+irhed-br-r-scdatT--l: :l--a--eit?--. €--t heptinarT--g]1gr- crganizeC 'rnder sections 11-1625 to
71-1636 shall, inoediately after appoiltnent, reet aual
organize by tbe election of oae of its ouB neibeEs as
pEesideot, one as vice oresiCent, and anotheE as
secretary and., either frcu its ocn reobers or olherJise,
a trea,suEer aud shell have the poyer berein set frrt:r.
It may elect such other officers, as it Day deen
uecessaEy, aoC rake aod adogt such rul,es fcr its oyo
guidance aad for the goverBnenL of such hetI.-h deoertment
as [ay be uecessary, not i;lcoosistent "ith said sections.It shall, yit-h the agproval of the board _2!_ coglt-v
qgooissioneEs_anl lhe auni-cigality, zhenever I ci.ty is aparty in such a city-courty health depaEtrent ( l) select
the health Jirector of such C,epartnent, rho shall be (a)
rell-tEaiDed in gublic health uork thcugh he cE_she teeC
not be 1 gEaduate of an lccEedited aedical schooL, but ifhe or sle is not such a ?Eaduate, be or sbe shall beassistad al Least ?art ti[e by at least one nedical
coasultaut- rho shaII ba e licenseC phvsician, .re.rt-t5.:
ia- aa7-deoa 

" 
ti€nt- o f- y h ieh -:- -€tt !--.f--the--! ctrc po+i t !n

elass-is-a-?a"t7-the-h ea*tl--dire:t.r--sha*1-- be--3Ec!-- rgtaduateT (b) lualifieC in rccordaoce cith the nerit
sISteE Eegulaticos of the state, aral (c) approved by the
DeoartDent of gexlth; (2) holl an anDuaI neet.ing in--Ju+!
of eacb year, 1t uhich neetiIf officers shall be elected
for the ensuing year; (3) hold reetings quaEtecl', :r
estole!7-danraEIT--.!d--lprrt--of each yerr: (ti) \oLd
sDecial reetioqs upoo a vEitteo Eequest signed by tco ofits oembers aud filed rith the secEet-1.y; (5) ilakecrovision for suitable offices, facilities, and eq'tipoent
for the health director and assistants anC theic gay aodtraveliag expenses !n the perfcrnance of their .luties;(6) pubLish, o:r or socn a:t,er tbe second TuesJay in July
of each yea.r, in panphlet forn for fEee alistribution, an
aEuual Eegort shouiDg (1) t\e condition of its tcust o!the-f+f!t-CiI-of-dE+7-.:-!hrt-f.a?7 :3E eacL_Ig2r. (b)
the suDs of Dcney received frcur aIl souEces, gi,ring the
aa!e .E 1ny lonor, (c) hoy alI looey hes been exoendeC
and for rhat iuErose, 1nd (d) such cLher statistics rDd
i:rforratif,B in regarLl to the uork of such he1lth
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degartnent 1s raI be of getreral irterest; (7) enact rules
aoA Eegulatiotrs, subsequent to gublic beacing held after
due ?ublic uot:ice of such heari.ag bY pubLicatj.cr at Ieasl
once iu a necspaper having general cicculatisn io the
couDty or district at least ten alays Prior t-o such
heariug, and enforce the sane fcr the Protecticn of
gublic health and the Drevention of coonunj-cable Siseases
cithin its j urisdict ion, sublect to the revier and
approval of such rul,es and regulations by the Stale SoarC
of tlealth; (8) Eake aI1 recessary sanitary anil health
investigaticns and iaspecticns; (9) ir counties having a
populatioD of oore t.ha! three hundred thousaDd
inhabitaDts, enact rules and regulations fcr the
protection of pub 1ic health anC l.he orevention of
connunicable d.iseases vithin the iis'-!ict: PEcvlqedLthat
such rules 1nd regulations shall have no aggLication
cithin the jucisCictional Iioits of any citl of the
retEopolitan cIass, oor be in efEect until (a) thirty
days after the completicn o! a three-reek gublication ia
a IegaI ueyspaPeE, (b) aggroved by Lhe county attorDef
,ith his gt-hgE yEj.tten a9?coval attached t5eret3, and
(c) filed in the office oE the ccunty clerk cf such
county; (10) ilvestigai-e the existence cf any contagious
or infectious disease ald ldopt oeasures, ri-th the
appEoval of the De?artrent cf Health, to aErest the
progress or- the saoe; (11) distribute free, as the Iocal
nee<ls oay require, a1l vaccines, aEugs, serums, and other
pEepara.tions obtained frca the Depertrent of ilealth or
ourchased. for public health ?urposes by the county board;
(1 2) upon request, give professiooal advice aad
infoEoatiou to all city, village, and school authoEities
on all oatters pertaining to sanitatioB ancl Pubiichealth; ani (1 l) iix the salaries cf rIl e$pIcvees,
ioclu,ling the health directcc. such city-ccutrty health
aleDactneDt nay lIso establish aE i!Ce?eudeut- .sensionplan, retireoent plan, oc health insrrcance gIan, cr by
agEeeneDt rith any participating city cr ccuDty, groviie
f"E the coverage of officers and enployees of such
city-couDty health depaEtieot utrder such city or couuty
pensicn pLan, EetiEeoent p1an, or health insura.nce plan.
Officers anC eo-lloyees of 1 ccuDty health alepartne!t
shal! be eligihle tc participate in the county pensioo
plan, retireaeDt -olan, or health insurance -olan of such
eountv: and I 1 q) establ-ish fees f.r the costs cf eIl
seryiqes i0atqd!!f these_servicer-!2r-thich t!1Eg--918!v
paIEeBt is_1va!!g!Ie.

71-1632, Reissue Sevised
be aDended to read as

Sec-
Statutes of
fo I Iot s:

3- That sectiotr
llebraska, 1943,

71-'1632- The heaLth dicector of such county,
distEict, oE city-countY 5eaItb CepartrentT--€dee?t--e
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departnent-esrrblistcC-rr{e!-the--6?r" i!+rns--rf --3?€tioa
]1-163X;92; shrll have the ,ooreE and lutl to (1) be the
executive cfiicer of the lrcal boaris of health; (2)
a p poi nt?-rit i- tLc-!?€f orr*-cf -tI!-*.o:a*-bo::d- ci- -\e:it]rr
1 grcperly functicoing staff anrl 3trer personnel as nay
be necessary, rhose qualificatioos shall confora tc the
Joint l!erit Systeo e.nd 0!ited St3.tes Pubiic !lealth
Stanalards anil vhcse retruueEation shall confoEr to 1n
establisheC ccE?ensa
of heaLth anl rhich

tiou sche,lule set bv such locel, boarC

such boarC; (J)

or an ze, Y t a

is revieveC an,i approveC an:1ualI

a ci-li.zensr 1i'risor?
f e cca

h council r-hat
?ErgraI tc reet

rob Iens rf t\e bealth

ea t_

rill aid in
the paEticul3'r
district; and

-DpEOv:1healt
CeveLopiag : pubiic heaLth
ueeds, haz3.ris aId ?
1{} j5L orgauize, vi
health, a aedicrl ar

th the aporoval of f-he local board cf
d dental .:.dvisocy coorittee-

Sec- il. That origiual seccions 71-t511 end
71-1632, aeissue ie,riseC StrL,rtes of :lebErska, 1?4r, end
section 7 l-1610, ReviseC Statutes SuDoLeEent, 1973, and
also sections 71-.l510-02 aDd 71-153C.03, Reissue Revised
Statutes of YebE3sk1, 19tr3, aEd sectj.cn ?1-1530.01,
Revised Stat,ites Supolemeot, 1974. are teoealed.
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